As management resources of the company, generally "people", "goods", "money (capital)" has been called that three elements of the management. Further "information" as a fourth element has been added recently. In this paper, furthermore, for the medium-sized manufacturing company that manufactures and sells the product with long life as mechanical elements, "outward activities" are proposed as the fifth element. The importance of these five management elements is different by market needs and corporate scale and strategy. So, the key method to evaluate importance of the management of technology is discussed systematically for mid-sized manufacturing company's management on the basis of these management elements. In the management of technology system are classified into three layers, and the evaluation factors based on the management elements in each layer are composed by a tree structure. In this case study, it's also done clearly about how various innovations is classified by management of technology system.
Introduction
For small businesses and midsize companies are working on the production development of products that are limited, high technology is required. [1] [15] [16] For this reason, the management is required advanced management of technology to promote the product development based on innovative technology and attractive product for the customer. [13] The task of management of technology is to acquire the accurate information and evaluate it systematically in the management and provide products quickly and in a timely manner (Tanimizu others, 2002) In order to cope with characteristic shortening of the life cycle of a product in the current global society, each process of the execution management research on product development (Miwa, Aoyama, 2012) and design method which is mainly the product life cycle study (Nakagami, other, 2008) , etc., after 2000, research and education on technology management (Japan Society of Mechanical Engineers, 2005) (Mori, 2008) has been reported the implementation. However, upon technology management implementation of the manufacturing companies, codified the skills and strategic thinking are called to remain implicit knowledge.
One of the authors runs a manufacturing medium-sized company and developing products of machine elements that business potential in a niche market. In this paper, the management of technology in mid manufacturing company with hierarchical management element, it is proposed a quantitative evaluation method, and intended to clarify the effectiveness based on the case.
In this paper, the conventional management three elements, "People", "Goods", "Money (capital)", in addition to "Information ", which can respond to information society and global society, "Outward activities" are proposed as management five elements. [2] [3][4] Then, there is provided an evaluation item for each hierarchy, formulate the items that affect the management 5 elements that are the foundation of management of technology, it is relatively evaluated. This result revealed the effectiveness of the technology management method which was run five elements.
II.

Management Element
A. Analysis of the Management three elements and five elements
Management elements described in the previous are analyzed for conventional three-elements and the five elements of the proposal.[10] [11] As the data to be analyzed, it is chosen the "management policies and Code of Conduct" and "management philosophy" of the company as operational situation capable guesses. The latter does not change frequently, but the former is believed to vary by social conditions (Ogawa et al., 1989) [12] . Target companies are elected the Manufacturing leading 54 companies of the Tokyo Stock Market. . Figure 1 -4 in a pie chart (%) shows the results of analysis by the management three elements, and by the management five elements. In this analysis, it shows how much each element in the "management philosophy" and "management policies and Code of Conduct" of each company is expressed. Therefore, the higher the number, it can be seen that the company has been focused on the element. From management 3 element analysis results, the evaluation of the "management philosophy" has been in the order of "Goods" → "Money (Capital)" → "People", it can be seen that the "Goods" "Money(Capital)" has been emphasized. In the evaluation of the "management policies and Code of Conduct", "Money (Capital)" → "Goods" →"People", has become the order, particularly it is a feature of the evaluation of "Money (Capital)" is large.
On the other hand, from management 5 element analysis result of, in the "management philosophy", it is understood that the fifth element "outward activities" is next to the big importance of the "Goods". Also, unlike the management three elements, a decrease in the evaluation of "Money (Capital)" is characteristic. The cause of this reduction is to be distributed to the "Information", "Outward activities". In the evaluation of the "management policy and Code of Conduct ", it is understood that "Outward activities" is the largest and the most important compared with the other evaluation. For "Information", the evaluation is not so large, but it is believed estimated that there is a need. In addition, it has also become larger proportion of "Money (Capital)". It guesses "management policy and Code of Conduct" is that demand a realistic response. Therefore, for the three elements and five elements of management, the results of the analysis based on the data of the "management philosophy" and "management policies and Code of Conduct"., It becomes clear that the evaluation of "outward activities" of this proposal is important. [3] . Evaluation is lower for the "information", which is probably because of the inevitable requirement in recent IT age. In addition, evaluation of the "People", it is also a characteristic that is almost unchanged in the three elements and five elements. This is believed to be why it is referred to as the "Companies are its people." III.
Management of Technology
Management of Technology (MOT) is intended that the manufacturing industry is structured from the standpoint of business administration the accumulated know-how and concepts in the course of manufacturing. [5] Therefore, it is in business administration for organizations that produce something using technology. Its purpose is to be determined and executed, which companies and organizations that do business while incorporating the new technology, for sustainable development, while performing the overall business management, including technology, -develop a strategy for going to create economic value. [6] [7][8] [9] a. Relation with 5 elements of management Management has a big influence on itself for technological management in a manufacturing enterprise. In particular, a medium sized manufacturing enterprise is management itself a core of the company. A relation about each element was strong in a relation between an element of management and technological management. However, to need a judgment including a relation between the elements as well as each element independence at present, it has become difficult that think with the technological management judged by element independence like the past. Therefore a proprietor has needed the systematized technological management which estimates each element overall. [14] [15] Five elements of management is classified as the management field, its evaluation percentage is written and it's shown. "People" focus on educating and developing of human resources, "Goods" is research and developing, "Money(Capital)" is management and benefits, and "Outward activities" emphasizes an behavior to customer. It can be judged quantitatively which field to put emphasis on in "management philosophy" and "management policy and Code of Conduct ".
A. Systematization of technological management
In this section, in order to perform this technological management, it sets the item by layering five elements of this proposal. The item is quantitatively evaluated, and describes a method that can judge systematic management decisions comprehensively to the entire each element First, the five elements is a first layer, then the basic and important role factor a second tier for each element of the first layer, further the problems faced by the factor of the second layer a third layer, and finally specific factors to evaluate the management to be a fourth level. In Figure 6 , first, to be quantified by setting the evaluation items to be executed as specifically required in the fourth layer, it will continue to shift to sequential quantitative assessment of the upper layer items. These quantitative evaluations of each level of the item are possible to overall judgment of corporate evaluation, in helping to promote the management of technology. A Table summarizing all of these hierarchies  is called the management of technology data table (TMD) sheet. It schematically shows the configuration in Figure 7 . In this paper, management of technology to run on the basis of this TMD sheet is called a Management of Technology Management System (MOTMS). Figure 7 shows the flow of technology management using this MOTMS. Proc 
In addition, it can be determined importance of management of technology compared with the reference value. This now can determine whether or not, the financial health aimed or measures against the challenges that faced the company are sufficient.
IV.
Management of Technology Management System (MOTMS)
Management of Technology Management System (MOTMS) based on the TMD sheet , the management side is objective and quantitative evaluate the current state of the design and manufacturing technology for the product, it is created technical management system to find the improvements required and their relationships for management. Below is to create a technical management data (TMD) sheet to quantify the evaluation value for the configuration factor of each hierarchy that created in Chapter Ⅲ. Figure 7 shows a schematic flow of technical management of the manufacturing companies those based on TMD sheet, the procedure as follows A. fourth layer evaluation method (1) To create a configuration factor of each hierarchy. (2) To enter three stages of evaluation value (1,0.5,0), to the evaluation items of the fourth layer (3) To make modifications to the evaluation value. It adds +0.5 if it affects the third layer and further +0.5 added if it also affects the second layer. This is intended to give weight to the item of outcomes.
(4) To enter the evaluation reference value γ0 to evaluate the relative merits of the evaluation score rate. (5) To obtain the evaluation score ratio γ in the order of the third layer, the second layer, the first layer based on the evaluation value of the fourth layer determined in (3) . (6) To make a comparison between the evaluation reference value γ0 determined in advance to γ (3), γ (2), with γ (1) obtained (5) . It can also be a comparison between the average value and the criterion value of the items belonging to each layer, as the evaluation score index of the second and third layer, (7) In case of the evaluation score rate γ is smaller than evaluation reference value γ0 , it is determined whether or not to be improved or intentional. 
B. third layer evaluation method
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C. Valuation method for obtaining the reference value γ0
It will be determined by the management's decision. For example, it is determined on the basis of each layer of the element average value and past the TMD sheet. Here is a γ0 <1. It has also shown a flow of a reference value γ0 in Figure 6 . It should be noted, γ0 for management element may be selected separately in common with the reference value of the lower of basic items and issues item. If the evaluation score rate γ of more evaluation reference value for each layer is calculated, it can determine business and commercial content related to the item to be good. In the cases the evaluation reference value are below average, and if not performed deliberately, it is necessary to determine whether to be improved in the future. Thus, by a quantitative evaluation by creating a TMD sheet, overall judgment of management status of the company is possible in comparison with the evaluation reference value which has been predetermined.
D. TMD example of the configuration of the sheet
As discussed in ChapterⅢ, for manufacturing technology management, the creation of TMD sheet plays an important role. In this feature, because of four hierarchies, management can evaluate each hierarchical management situation, furthermore for each item, and also can be evaluated as a whole.
I.
Case study of Company A
This chapter verifies effectiveness of five elements of technology management, and effectiveness of systemization of technology management mentioned in the previous chapters. A. History and Business of company A Company A has been founded in 1929, currently selling parts of railway vehicle as the trading business, and manufacturing the universal joint shaft and the heat exchanger as manufacturer. The large universal joint shaft of Company A for steel's facilities are as a main product. This product is a universal joint shaft which is used in the roll driving the roughing rolling mill arranged on the preceding stage of the hot rolling line. Company A is manufacturing and selling every joint from 50mm diameter to over 12MN/m torque. Company A was certified ISO9001 "quality management system certification" of company-wide unified in 1999.
B. TMD sheet analysis
The contents of the TMD sheet of Company A are analyzed. The result in table 11 is analyzed based on a TMD sheet of Company A. The number of the items of the second layer in a table, the third layer is set beforehand. The number of the items of the low-ranking layer generally increases. The element averages in the bottom line denote each layer average in management five elements. The item averages denote each layer of management five elements. The evaluation standard values are defined by each layers average. Layer 1 is 0.874, 2 is 0.878, 3 is 0.86 in Table 8 . Each layer's standard value of deflection against evaluation standard value are defined by next formula.
The elements of deflection which exceed the standard value are "Capital/money", "Information", "Outward activities". These three elements are regarded as important. This shows that five elements which include "Information" and "Outward activities" are effective management of technology management system with manufacturing middle size company. On other front, "People" and "Goods" are under standard value. But both deflections are under 7%., so that effectiveness is small and assumed well balance ma n a g e me n t o f t ec h n o l o g y ma n a ge me n t s ys t e m .
All items show the highest evaluation goal average more than the standard value. Table 9 has evaluation goal average belonging to "Outward activities", table 10 has evaluation go a l a ve ra g e b e lo n g i n g to " Ou t wa rd ac ti v it ie s ". Globalization and information management seemed important by "Information" from table 9. In table 10, it can be said that "Outward activities" has high evaluation average; especially technical proposal for customer is well operated.
